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10,000 Job*

County Gains 17 New Plants 
in November; 2 in Torrance

Log Angeles county gained $5,700,000 
ifcauufacturlng facilities during Novembe

Renewal for 
ATSF Harbor
Line Granted».-...,

Atchlspn, Topeka and Santa

It Seems Not 
All Enlistees 
Goto School!

Pfc. Charles J. Porter, who'en 
listed in the service following 
the opening of the Torrance re 
crultlng station last June, has 
written that he is one of the 
boys the Army put to work be 
ing a soldier immediately after 
he was graduated from basic 
training and before he got his 
turn at a technical school.

In his own 'words, he Is 
('•hoveling ooal in onW ol the 
coldest spots In the United 
States, Ft. Warren, \Vyo.,"and 
he has plenty of company In 
his soldiering, according to hit 
letter.

"There are six of us ;from 
basic training who have been as 
signed duty as firemen," h« 
states. "We are to work seven 
days or nights a week with no 
days off until May 15. 1949. 
Each one of us has between 
four and eight boilers to tend. 
We work in weather as cold as 
30 degrees below zero."

And the firemen in true sol 
dier fashion do a good deal of 
talking about it between their 
boiler-nursing periods, Borter 
says.

Most of his fellow soldiers
( came Into the service hoping

that they could be selected to
attend one of the technical
school*, he explains, and he
himself entered the servlot
with that hope.
He was among the one-fourth

'of his" group who received
Barksdale Field letters saying
that there was a reservation at
a certain technical school for
him, but the fireman assignment
came along before the technical
school materialized.

Skilled Lead 
  Unemployed 

List in Area
Nearly twice as many skilled 

as unskilled persons now are 
listed as unemployed in the 
Torrance area, according to in 
formation compiled from statis 
tical records In the local Cali 
fornia State Employment Office.

The   Torrance area, It was 
explained by Wlnona Bills, man 
ager of the office at 1*28 Cra 
vens avenue, takes In th* com 
munities of Kedondo Beach, 
Hermosa Beach, Oardena, Paloa 
Verdi's, liollmg Hills, Lomita, 
Harbor City and extends as far 
east as Kigueroa street.

A total of 2B08 persons was 
registered as unemployed and 
seeking work through the local 
office at of Dec. 1. Of the to 
tal, 1811 arc mm and ,897 are 
women. Forty-six percent of the 
men are veterans.

The skilled group Includes, 
bakers, Imileimakers, carpenters, 

Tuemwll finisher,',.
utti'

nifiit i-iilli !.-.. .-ii.ilmM.il V 
e.-i.i, lni.1 ami ilii- main 
wcldtra 8 total o( 688.

metal goods and petroleum In- 
djistry supplies.

Plants reporting expansions 
were in the fields of chemicals, 
furniture, die-making, display 
materials, alr-condltloning, build- 
Ing materials, apparel, ceramics, 
paints, beverages, toys, reflm 
Ing, machinery, home appliances,

Fe Railway Company niay use

years, the Los Angeles City

The Council opened a bid from 
Santa Fe- foi1 renewal of the 
franchise for the branch line 
and found the company lhad 
offered $800 for the grant,

"I'm amazed," .Councilman 
George H. Moore, who repre 
sents the Wilmingtom district in 
the council. "I expected a bid 
if $100."
The railway company operatesng, macmnery, nome appliances, me railway company op<u»ii-s erne preim-anuii wm 

:ontainers, hardware and tools, steam equipment on the tracks, about five weeks ago.

wth of additional     .. ., , 
.     ,...,  ... .. .  ........ ,,w,...,jer, with 17 ntw factories its branch line to the Wllmington
established and 30 others enlarged, including two In Torranc*. : fr9jgnt gtatlon for 21 mote 
The 11-month total of 1948 manufacturing Investments now stands 
at ,$69,158,500, according to .the Los Angeles Chamber of Com 

mcrce. '
One of the local expansions 

It the Metal Clad Insulation 
Company, 1759 Western ave 
nue, one block south of Car 
son, which- manufactures me- 
tahjacketed insulation for hea 
vy Industry. This" plant is ad 
ding 6000 square feet of floor 
space, .and also some new 
equipment,
The other addjtlon listed b; 

the chamber was the new vacu 
urn cracking tower added at th 
Torrance refinery of Genera 
Petroleum.

Investment In new plants, 
numbering 176, totals $10,040,- 
000 so far this year. In addi 
tion, $50,m;500 has been 
poured Into expansion of 837 
other factories. 

More than 10,000 manufactur 
Ing Jobs have been created bj 

. 104S industrial development 
chamber officials estimated. No 
vember's new plants were val 
ued at $1,590,000 and expansions 
at $4,110,000. n

Products turned out by the 
new companies launched last 
month Include slippers, wo 
men's suits, furniture, drape 
ries, tools, fibre cases, steel 
doors, candy, crates, electri 
cally powered surfboards, tools,

GP Drilling on 
Arizona Lease
', Gfinerai Pfjtroleum Corporation 
.How" is drilling Its first explora 
tory well In Arizona, on 64,000 
ac/es leased recently in -Navajo 
and Apache counties, It was 
disclose-' this wdek.

The well site is northwest of 
Holbrook, Arizona, and A. L. 
Saulsbury is supervising for 
General Petroleum from Hol 
brook, whore headquarters have 
been .set. up. ;

The first wall IK being .'drilled 
on one of the largest Individ 
ual parcels which borders on 
the Petrified Forest National 

: Monument Just west of the 
famous Painted Desert.
Site was begun

'Public' Yule 
Tree* Must He 
Fireproof ed

Christmas trees and Yule 
decorations when used In 
schools, dance halls, cocktail 
bars, theaters or other places 
of public assemblage are con 
sidered to be a "flammable 
decoration" and must be treat 
ed with flamc-retardant chem- 
icail to conform-to state »lnw, 
Hc'cordini; to a reminder Issued 
this week by Fire Chief John 
E. McMaster .

Treatment with state-ap 
proved chemical Is sufficient if 
there is not a registered ap 
plicator in the comimmfty, pro 
viding the chemical is applied 
in sufficient qviantity to fully 
cover the needles and small 
branches. '

$11,000,000 
in New Work 
for L.A. Port

Port of Los Angeles, already 
first in tonage oh. the Pacific 
Coast, currently has $11,000,000 
In new construction under way 
or planned for the Immediate 
future to augpicnt the $100-000,- 
000 already Invested in the huge 
facility, according to Arthr Eld- 
ridge, general manager.

Many new residents of Lc- 
mita, Harbor City and Torrance 
are employed at the -port.

The 1948-49 budget of $17,- 
069,539 approved by the Los 
Angeles Board of Harbor Com 
missioners includes the $11,000,- 
000 for new berths, \vharvo«. 
marine terminals and buildings.

DENTISTS' FAVORITE —
Officials of the Greater New 
fork Dental Meeting, now 
In session in New York, have 
lelected Terry Moore as 
'Movie Star Most Likely to 
Preserve Her Star-Bright 
Smile." Miss Moore U co- 
starred with Glenn Ford in 
Columbia Pictures' forth 
coming "The Return ol 

"October."

More Visitors 
But Spending 
Not as Great

Southern California was vli 
itrrl by 3,373,805 vacatlonln) 
tourists from out of state dui 
ing thd past year, Preslden 
Wlllard W. Keith of the All-Yea 
Club announced today.

This was 8.7 percent more 
than last year—and an all- 
time record for the 27 years 
during which the All-Year 
Club, community tourist ad 
vertising organization, has 
been In operation.

Spending.-), hojveyer, set m 
record. Keith sa(j! they tola lei 

.J457.837.838. a 2 J percent droj 
j from the year before.

VISIT HOWARDS

Jewelry has long been th* gift.at sweetheart's, th* on* gift .. 

which convey* matt beautifully th* warm sentiments at 

those who want moment* to become lasting memorial. And 

fhe wondrous jewelry array awaiting you hero is finer than 

ws have shown in years. Sparkling diamonds, dependable 

watches, clocks, silverware and so many, many things. And 

some usually hard-to-get things have just been unpacked. 

Leave it to us to help you make this the Chrittmas which 

will last longest In your memory and in fhe memory of those, 

who receive the gifts you choose here. Leave it to us to be 

helpful whenever you have ANY gift problem at ANY t/m*.

NOTHING FINER 

ANYWHERE . . .
HOWARDS

JEWELERS
1503 CABRILLO AVE.--TORRANCE


